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this sense it is now inost generally employed. It is used in the
INew Testament to incan deliverance fromn the penai consequences
and also deliverance fromn the pollution of sin. Sc Coi. i, 14,
Gai. iii) 13, IlIn whom we have redemption throughi bis biood,"
Ilredecmed from the curse, of the iaw ;" and 1 Pet. i, 18, Titus
iii; 14, IRedeemed f'ronm your vain conversation received by
tradition from your fathers," Ilredccm us from ail iniquity."

We shial first of ail endeavour to prove that thie atonemerxt is a
doctrine of Seripture hy an examination of thie terns wbiebi ire
empioyed by thie inspiredl writcrs to express thie truth respeetiag
thie ivork which Christ aecomnplislied in our bebialf. The study
of words is a very important study. Words express thoughits.
Indeed we know notlhing of thiouglits apart from words. When
we think, we thiink in words. Every one whvlo has attended to
the operations of bis own mmnd is convinced of this. It is by at-
tending to a persen's words that ive arrive at an understanding of
bis tbioughts. It is by attending to the words of the inspired
writers that we arrive at an understanding of the tbougbits of the
Divine Spirit wbio inspired tbiem, and whiose mmnd tbecy made
known.

Various ternis are empioyed in Seripture te set forth the work
of Christ. Lut ron~ and antilutron are thius used in iNlatt. xx, 28,
and 1 Tim. ii; 6. IlThe Son of man eamie not to, be niinistered
unto, but to minister, and te give, bis life a ransom (littr-o2) for
many," Ilrior there is one God and one miediator between God
and men, tbe mnan Christ Jesus whio gave hiîmseif a ransoni (anti-
lutron) for al." These words come froua a word* wbieb signifies
te loose, to r-elease. Lutron is the release-money, thie ransomi;
antiluroe more empbatieaily thian lutron expresses the idea cf
ransom or price of redemption paid by one person for tbie deliver-
ande of anotlier. The corresponding Hebrew teris ( geulahb and ko-

ykeio-) aise signifyprice ofredentl)tio2n. IlIf there be yet many years
behind, aeeording unto thern lie shahl give again the price of re-
demption (geulaht) out cf the money that lie was boug'"lt for."
Lev. xxv, 51. This passage relates te the redemption of an Is-
raehite froua a stranger sejour-ning in the land cf Israel te -wboa

* mcm. This word, says Pye Smith, "lsignifies in general te re-
lease, and it is used te denote both the act cf him who lias a captive in
his power, and who, for any censiderations, sets Iti al liberty, and the
act cf one who procures the liberation, by paying a ransom or by anY
other incans." Four Discourses, P. 196.
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